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Michigan Gov . Will iam G .  Mill iken told 
graduat ing University of Michigan law 
s tudents that pol itical candor and old­
fash ioned "citizen involvement" may help 
the country overcome one of the mo s t  
"skeptical and cynical "  per iods in our 
h i s tory . 
The governor was the keynote speaker at 
"Senior Day" ceremonies Saturday (May 17)  
honoring some 300 graduating student s of 
U-M Law School . Citing Watergate and the 
V ietnam tragedy as reasons for the current 
wave of "negativism, " Gov . Mil l iken said 
"no progress wil l  be made unless the people 
get out from behind their televis ion sets 
and make things move . "  
"There are people in this country who would 
have us bel ieve that nothing on earth is fit  
for consumption ; that every government 
employe is an over- stuffed and useless 
bureaucrat,  11 he said. 
"Perhaps , in the pas t ,  the people who have 
run this country ' s bus iness and its govern­
ment have indeed promised more than they 
could ever hope to de l iver .  
"There i s  on ly one way t o  res to£e-confidence 
in our American ins t itutions , "  the governor 
said, "and that is to start de livering on 
• I I  our prom1ses . 
Mil l iken said he found some cause for optimism. 
"The res il iency of this country and its inhabit­
ant s ,  our ab il ity to cope with divers i ty- -
this capac ity is perhaps our greates t  nat ional 
re source . "  
Mil l iken said today ' s  educat ional system "has 
taught people to think for themse lves and 
not to accept at face value what the ir pol­
itical leaders,  their government or bus iness ­
men tel l  them. 
"The ul timate consequence of this skeptic ism 
wi l l ,  I be l ieve, be to improve the qua l ity 
of l ife in this country, 11 he said. 
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The legal profes sion now appears to be a t  
a cros sroads : there are indicat ions of 
a growing surplus of  lawyers , but a t  the 
same t ime , a large segment of the pop­
ulation does not have ready access to 
legal representation. 
So says Univers ity of Michigan law Dean 
Theodore J .  St . Anto ine in an annual Law 
Schoo l report . He advoca tes lega l adver­
tising , compe titive fee pol icies , group 
pre- paid legal services and other mea sures 
to make lega l services more wide ly ava il­
able at  a reasonab le cos t .  
"At the present time , " S t .  Antoine says , 
"approximately 70 per cent of the popu­
lat ion is no t receiving needed lega l ser­
vices . The richest 10 per cent can afford 
lawyers . The poorest 20 per cent is at leas 
partially served by lega l aid soc ieties , 
public defenders ' office s ,  and so forth.  
This leaves some 140 mill ion Amer icans of 
' moderate means ' (defined in 1 970 as those 
with incomes be tween $4 , 000 and $ 15 , 000) 
who are unable to pay standard attorneys ' 
fees and t�us may have to go without 
neces sary legal advi ce . 
" Ironically ,  this defic iency in the de l ivery 
of legal services exists s ide by s ide with a 
g rowing surplus of lawyers .  Fo llowing the 
spectacular upsurge of interest in lega l 
studies during the last ha lf-dozen years , 
the law schools of the na tion have been grad­
uat ing between 30 , 000 and 35 , 000 young law­
hers annually- -about 10 per cent of the total 
practicing bar .  If this pace continue s ,  
th� .illiJili.e.r _g f  l�WY�rs i_Il _!:h� c:_ollntry could 
be doub led in less than 15 years . "  
One explana t ion for this apparent paradox, 
according to S t .  Anto ine , is that " the middle 
class has perhaps fai led to recognize its 
own need for lega l counsel in purchas ing a 
house ,  registering a consumer complaint , or 
seeking rel ief from a recalcitrant bureau­
cracy . "  
Res trict ive rules of the organized bar are 
another impediment to more wides pread legal 
services,  according to the U-M dean. "Prob­
ab ly mos t  important have been the stric tures 
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of the c anons of ethics and other bar assoc­
iation rules against  ( l egal) advertising , 
compet it ive fee pol ic ie s ,  and group pre-paid 
legal services . "  
Dean S t .  Anto ine believes that some changes 
may be in the offing . "The leadersh ip of the 
American Bar Association has favored l iberaliz­
ing the canons of ethics to accommodate a 
wider range of group p lans , "  he notes . 
'�ny local bars have e l iminated mandatory 
minima for fees . The expanding movement 
for specialization has been accompanied by 
a growing wil l ingnes s  to let lawyers c las s ify 
themse lves by area of expertise,  thus enabl ing 
the uninitiated public to make a more intel l i­
gent choice of attorney. "  
Congress ha s also taken act ion , St . Anto ine 
notes , by pas s ing the 1974 Pens ion Reform 
Act overriding state bar rules prohib it­
ing lawyers from par t ic ipating in certain 
group legal services plans . And, no te s the 
dean, the Just ice Department has charged 
that f ixed minimum fee s chedules vio late 
the nat ion' s  antitrust laws . 
Dean S t .  Antoine s tres ses that measures for 
wider publ ic access  to legal services woul d  
be in the interes t s  o f  law schools , the pract­
ic ing bar , and legal consumers . 
"The bar does not wish to be overwhe lmed by 
a flood of new lawyers far exceeding the 
ab sorbent capacities of the current market 11 
I I  ' he say s .  The law schoo ls do not wish to 
see the ir graduates go ing unemployed.  
" Presumably, a l l  wish the pub l ic to  have 
adequate legal representation available a t  
a reasonable cos t .  The chal lenge i s  to 
devise new struc tures for bringing together 
the many would-be lawyers without c l ient s  
and the many woul d-be c l ient s  without lawyers ,  
and to shape those structures in keeping 
with the spirit of the profess ion ' s  f ines t  
tradition s . " 
? • 
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D i s c r i m i n a TI O N  
A Univers ity of Michigan law profe-ssor says 
a survey he conduc ted shows that many labor 
arbitrators may no t be qua l ified ·to handle 
legal is sue s i n  employment discriminat ion 
cases . 
Prof . Harry T .  Edwards of U-M Law School 
notes that the most convenient way for 
employes to pursue charges of employment 
discrimination is through grievance and 
arbi trat ion procedures--not through legal 
ac tion in the courts . 
But in a survey of a l l  U . S .  members of the 
Nat ional Academy of Arb itra tors , completed 
in April 197 5 ,  Prof . Edwards found, among 
other thing s ,  that "only about 7 2  per cent 
· of the respondents indicated that they 
fe lt profess ionally compe tent to decide 
lega l is sues in cases invo lving c laims of 
employment discrimination . " 
The U-M law authority announced his f indings 
in a recent address before the Nationa l Acad­
emy of Arbitrators meeting in Dorado , Puerto 
Rico . Based on the finding s ,  Edwards con­
cluded that,  in deciding employment discrimin­
ation cases , courts should  no t accord '�reat 
we ight"  to previous arbitra t ion opinions . 
Edwards argued that "the nature of the arb itra­
tion process often will  not al low for full 
and adequate cons ideration" of an employe ' s  
rights under Title VII of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act .  The survey also showed that 
many arbitrators themselve s say "they have 
no business  interpreting or applying a 
pub l ic s tatute in a contrac t grievance 
disput , "  the U-M professor said.  
Edwards said his survey revealed that many 
arb itrators who did cons ider themselves 
compe tent in dea l ing with lega l issues of 
discrimination did not keep abreas t  of 
relevant j udicial and legal developments . 
''Mo s t  of the respondents ' (83 per cent) who 
indicated tha t  they had never read a j udic ia l 
opinion invo lving a claim of employment dis­
crimination a lso indicated that they did 
not regularly read advance sheets to keep 
abreast  of current developments under Title 
[ s £ E It It R f< Y p .  'I ] 
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VII . Yet 50 per cent of this group of 
res pondents nevertheless answered that they 
felt  profess ional l y  competent to decide 
' lega l ' is sues in cases invo lving c laims of 
rac e ,  sex , na t iona 1 - origin
-or re 1 igious 
discrimination, "according to the U-M pro­
fes sor .• 
Edwards a l so cited the inability of this 
group of respondents  to define certa in legal 
terms mentioned in his que s tionnaire . 
The professor concluded:  ''There is no 
reason to believe that the arbitrat ion 
selec t ion processes , as they presently 
exis t ,  are des igned to screen out unqua l i­
f ied persons in cases invo lving claims of 
employment discrimination. " 
The survey was sent to a l l  409 current U . S .  
members o f  the Nat ional Academy of Arbitra­
tors , of whom 2 0 0  (or 49  per cent) responded . 
Edwards noted that in a 1974 case (Alexander 
v. Gardner-Denver Co . ) ,  the U . S .  Supreme 
Court did not prohibit  arbitrators from 
hearing employment discrimination case s .  
But the court d id make i t  c lear , h e  said, 
that  employes who enter into arb itra t ion 
do not forego the right to court action 
under Title VII of the C ivil Rights  Act . 
Edwards warned tha t  "the courts should be 
very wary about reading ' Alexander'  too 
expansive ly" ·and thus s tanding in the way 
of "full  and complete j udicial  resolution 
of employment discrimination c laims . "  
In the survey , said Edwards , "many of the 
responding arbitra tors suggested  that the 
qual ity of evidence g iven in employment 
discriminat ior c�ses heard in arb itration 
was deficient • • .  This fact  alone would sure ly 
s ugges t  tha t  the courts  ought to be very 
careful before they begin to accord great 
weight to arbitration opinions involving 
c laims of employment discrimina t ion . " 
WE'RE- LOOKIN·G--FOR 
PEOPLE WHO LIKE 
TO READ AND WRITE 
PIRGIM REPORTS 
BUSMAN'·s HOLIDAY : PIRGIM DIRECTOR FIGHTS 
PARKING TICKE.T 
By Joseph S .  Tuchinsky , PIRG�M Executive 
Director 
As everyone knows , a change of pace is nec­
e ssary for a balanced and sane l ife . Thus , 
Mathematics professors use the ir free time 
to go backpacking . Calm, detached j ournal­
ists  go  to basebal l  games and scream at  
ump ire s .  Congress iohal commit tee chairmen 
take in s trip shows . 
What doe s a PIRGIM d irector do when he isn ' t  
busy fighting for environmenta l qual ity ,  
consumer rights , o r  government reform? 
Let me g ive you an example . 
There was the evening my wife and I went to 
a concert at  M . S .U . , a dark , ra iny nigh t .  
We returned t o  the campus parking l o t  after 
the program to find a t icket on our wind­
shie l d  a l leging we had b locked a loading 
zone . At night ?  And a rainy night at tha t ?  
And with no s ign in s ight ? 
My motto is , "Pay the two do llars . "  Why 
was te va luab le time contest ing a minor 
inj ustice that probab ly can ' t be overcome 
anyway? 
But my curiosity made me read the fine 
print on the back of the ticke t .  Tha t ' s  when 
I got mad .  There were copious ly deta iled 
ins truc tions on how to plead guilty and how 
to calculate and pay the fine . But not a 
word about how to plead not guil ty and get 
-a fair tria l .  
I wrote , then phoned,  and fina l ly visited the 
court ,  I announced that  I wished to defend 
on Constitutional grounds , that  the lack 
of  informat ion on my r ights violated bas ic 
fairness  and due process . This seemed to 
surprise court employees , who evident ly 
are somewhat unaccus tomed to Cons titutional 
defenses in parking t icket cases . I refused 
.to put up bail  unt i l  tria l ,  offering the court : 
the cho ice of g iving me "recognizance" ( s igna- , 
ture) release or keeping me in jail  until  
tria l .  
Fina l ly ,  the Eas t  Lans ing dis trict j udge ,  
a young man with a sense of  both humor and 
C. S E E 
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per s pective , agreed to grant the recogniz­
ance release and al low me to argue the con­
s t i t ional is sues by pretrial motion . 
My work puts me in touch with legal matters , 
but I ' m  not a lawyer and I know l ittle of 
lega l  forms . And I couldn ' t afford to hire 
a lawyer for a parking t icket defense . I 
told the judge I would have to submit letters 
in l ieu of briefs . He agreed to cons ider 
them. 
My lega l research cons is ted of rereading the 
amendments to the U . S .  Cons titut ion and think­
ing about the unfairness  of the proc·1es s ,  
then writing it a l l  out in a letter to the 
j udge , with a copy to the prosecutor . 
Soon I go t a forma l brief from the prosecutor,  
complete with case citations , arguing that 
there was no "due proce s s "  issue . I wrote 
ano ther letter , critic iz ing the prosecutor ' s  
logic .  
I vis ited the j udge . He fel t  people should 
know the ir rights . But he seemed j u s t  a 
bit  uncomfortab le with the pro spect o f  having 
to make a Cons titutional ruling on a parking 
t icke t cas e ,  perhaps in part because if it 
went  my way it might inval ida te every 
pending parking ticke t in the cour t .  
I sugge s ted ? compromise .  I would withdraw my 
Cons t itutional argument .  In exchange,  the 
city would modify its ticket .form to give 
clear and equa l information about the guilty 
and not-guilty plea opt ions . 
He said I would have to discuss it with the 
prosecutor . Soon I got a phone ca l l  from 
a young a s s istant prosecutor acknowledging 
tha t ,  though I was wrong on the law (he 
said) , it rea lly wasn ' t  very fa ir for the 
University or the city to offer such one­
s ided information. 
But , he said, he couldn ' t change the form. 
I would have to talk with the city treas urer . 
I cal led him. 
He said they had thousands of the forms 
already printed and it would be too expens ive 
to dis card them and print more- -a waste  o f  
the taxpayers ' money . ·  Could they pr int the 
informat ion on a separa te attachment or the 
outside of the t icket enve lope ? No , tha t  
would a l so b e  too expens ive . 
No compromis e .  I wa ited for a tria l  date to 
be set . Then, one Saturday , I got an envelope 
from the city treasurer. In it was another 
enve lope , the kind parking tickets are put 
in . Neatly printed on the back of the envelop 
were s imple ins truc tions on how to plead 
guilty or not guil ty . 
On Monday, I phoned the c ity treasurer and 
expressed pleasure at the decision . How much 
of the taxpayers ' money had it co s t  to 
print the new information? An extra $8 for 
an entire order of enve lope s ,  enough for 
many months , he answered . 
I cal led the prosecutor and tol d  him I was 
satis fied that my bas ic goa l ,  a fair form, 
had been achieved . I suggested we settle 
the case : I would withdraw my Constitutional 
argument and he would d ismi s s  my ticket .  
He counter-o fferer : I should plead guilty.  
I refused and sugges ted we go to trial on 
the Constitutional arguments . He said he ' d  
talk with his boss .  
Three days later the ticke t was dismissed. 
Today, if you get a parking t icke t on the 
M . S . U .  campus or in Eas t  Lansing , you ' l l 
find instructions on the enve lope for plead­
ing e ither guil ty or not guil ty .  
O f  course , this i s  a very condensed vers ion 
of the s tory . The who le process actually 
took over e ighteen months from t icket to 
dismissa l .  
That ' s  why , i f  you' re angry about a parking 
t icket ,  my advice is , "Pay the two dollars . " 
Unle ss,  of course , there ' s  a principle 
involved.  In that case, f ight l ike hel l .  
You ' l l  probably win . 
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CHARq�G FOR DIRECTORY ASSISTANC� ; h G06p .. .. . 
IDEA BUT A BAD PLAN 
By OQ.uglas R .  Feurring , MSU Sti.Ulent 
When you need to find a telephone number , 
do yo,u dil igently turn first to ;your tele phone 
directo� , or do you rely on the fr iendly, 
ob liging directory assist<mce operator 
to find the number for you? 
If you are an abuser of directory as s is tance 
service , you may soon feel econo�ic pressure 
to change your ways . Michigan Bell  recently 
a sked the Michigan Public Service Commission 
for permiss ion to charge for calls to direct­
ory l;lSsist;ance .  
The company ' s  application s tates that the 
rl;lpidly growing rate of cal ls  to directory 
assi.s tance has incr.eased the cost of 
providing the service by some 400 percent 
in the pes-t 15 years . 
It c ites its  own s tudies which reveal that 
a sma l l  percentage of cus tomers make a 
dispropor tionate number of calls  to direct­
ory assis tance, · while the majority make 
little or no use of this service . These 
s tudies indicate that in a given month 
about 10 percent of res idential eu.s tomers 
make almo s t  60 percent of all  calls  to 
direc tory a s sistance . By contras t ,  40 
percent o f  Bel l ' s  cus tomers make no cal ls 
to directory assistance , and 7 3  percent 
make three or fewer cal l s .  
O f  course ,  directory assistance has nt!lver 
been " free . "  Its cost is hidden in the b il l s  
paid by a l l  te lephone cus tomers , whether 
they use it or not .  Michigan Bel l simply 
proposes bringing the charge out into the 
open , maki.ng those who ovet'- use the . service 
pay for it,  and g iving the cu.stomers an 
incent ive to reduce unnecessary uae . These 
are principle s with which PIRGt.M agrees . 
Michigan Bel l ' s proposal , based on .a plan 
presently in use in Cincinnati,  is to a llow 
three calls  per line each month , then 
charge 2 0  cents each for additional ca l l s . 
There would be no charge for ca lls  from 
coin phones ,  hote ls and motels , hospital s ,  
and moble telephone , and for calls request ing 
numbers outs ide the customer' s own area 
code . Exe�ptions £rom the charge would 
be offered to  homes and offices of people 
with visua l ,  phys ica l ,  or mental handicaps . 
Under this plan ,  Michigan Bell  predicts 
that about 95 percent of its  cus tomers 
would not be charged for any cal l s  to 
directory assistance in a given month .  
Comb ining co s t  savings from reduced direct� 
ory ass istance ca l l s  and additiona l revenue 
from the charging plan,  the company expec t s  
t o  come out $ 10 mill ion ahea�- - equivalent 
to about $4 per year, or about 33 cents per 
month, for each cus tomer . 
This amount, Michigan Bell  promise s,  will  
be returned to  the cus tomers , so  that mo s t  
of u s  should not only incur no extra charge 
but actua l ly have lower phone b il l s .  
Unfortunately, it is a t  this point that 
Michigan Bell  becomes vague . Its propo sa l 
does  not offer actua l ly to reduce individua l 
phone bills  by these amounts , though 
presumab ly the Pub lic Service Commiss ion 
ha s power to requ ire it to do so . We suspect 
that what the company had in mind was keeping 
the $10 mi ll ion but p�·omis ing to requeS L 
smaller rate increases in the future . 
PIRGIM is  now gathering information and con­
s idering intervening in this case . We ' re 
del ighted at the prospect that a util ity 
rate might actual ly go down . But because 
we ' re more than a l ittle skeptical that we ' l l 
ever actua lly . see that 3 3  cent reduc t ion 
on a phone bi l l ,  we ' d  l ike to pursue guar­
antees that the $10 mil l ion savings wil l  
ac tually come back to the subscribers . 
In addition , we f ind some inequities in the 
proposed system.  If  the bas ic goal is to 
encourage people to look up numbers in their 
phone books ra ther than ca l l  directory 
assistance , we don ' t  see why they should 
have to pay to get numbers no t in the ir 
phone books . 
Why charge for dire ctory ass i-stance calls  
beyond the coverage of the local phone book 
but within the area code? 
Why charge for numbers insta l led s ince the 
current directory wa s publ ished? 
These provis ions penal ize rural people,  who 
more often have to cal l  beyond the scope 
of their local phone books to reach acquaint­
ances or bus inesses . They pena l iz e  people 
whose friends move more frequently, as 
s tudents are compel led to do . 
PIRGIM is now exploring the pos s ib i l ity of 
[S ! E  PHONE P ·  7 J 
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a sys tem that charges--for dir-ectly
. 
assis tance 
cal l s  only if the number reques ted is not in 
the cal l er 1 s local phone book. S.uch a 
system has been adopted in some areas of 
Canada , and we are looking into its feas i­
b il ity for Michigan. Quite po ssibly such 
a system is somewhat more expensive to 
operate , but it seems far more equitable . 
PIRGIM is now initiating surveys of s tudent 
and community opinion on these is sues- - con­
ducted, appropriately, by te lephone . I f  
you want t o  he lp,  cal l  or visit the PIRGIM 
office on your campus .  
CREATING -JOBS - FbR MICHIGAN 
By Richard Conl in, PIRGIM 
Staff Member 
Mich igan has one of the h ighest unemployment 
ra tes in the country , nearly 15 percent . 
Yet  the s tate is ignoring a vital resource 
whic h could be used to create thousands of  
j ob s .  
The re source i s  capita l ,  money ava i lab le for 
inves tment . The s tate of Michigan hol ds a 
lot  of capital as re serve s for the payment of 
future pens ions - - over 2� b i l l ion dol lars . If 
this money were invested in creating j obs in 
Michigan , used as f inanc ia l capital to back 
economic growth, it could (according to 
e s t imates of the average amount of capital 
needed to crea t indus trial jobs) produce over 100 , 000 new j ob s .  Instead we are export ing 
those j obs to other s tates . 
Each year the s tate and loca l governments are 
required to set as ide a sum of tax money 
calculated by insurance analys ts as needed 
to pay for future pens ions for today ' s  
governn1ent employees . For each year a 
government employee works , a certain amount 
of mimey is set aside as a re serve to pay 
for that employee ' s  pension in the dis tant 
future . The formula for calculating the 
re serve is compl icated , taking into account 
statistical chances of death , res ignat ion, 
and length of time on the pens ion for many 
thousands of employees . Right now, however ,  
the fund exceeds 2 \  billion dollars and is 
increas ing by a quarter bil l ion do l lars each 
year . 
This money is inve sted by employees of the 
state Treasury Department . Essent ia l ly ,  
the ir philosophy is to put the money into 
stocks and bonds and attempt to outgue s s  
the stock market and select the right 
securities to make gains for the s tate . 
The ir investments are genera l ly prudent , 
and generally have low but stab le returns . 
Their returns now are around 5%- -about as 
much as one could get from a bank savings 
account . But even such cautious investments 
were not proof agains t losses in· the s tock­
market decl ines of recent years . In the 
last s ix month s of 1974 , for example,  they 
lost $13 mill ion on s tocks they so ld .  Their 
overal l  stock market portfo l io has taken 
heavy paper losses . Some of the ir bonds are 
no t completely safe , e ither- - such as the $300 ,000 they invested in Famous Wr iter ' s  
School ,  now worth $750 . Their present 
management ,  while resonab le , has made 
mis takes and is not making a great dea l of 
profit for the amount inve s ted.  
This somewhat mediocre management is no t the 
major problem, however . 
The major prob lem is s imply that we are 
letting th is huge amount of capita l ,  which 
could br ing maj or benefits to the state , 
dr ibble away into the s tock and bond market s ,  
and b e  inve sted, for the mos t  part,  in other 
s tates . This money could serve two purposes 
for the citizens of  Michigan : provide a 
reserve for future pens ions , and capitaliz e  
industry and cons truction that would bring 
jobs to the state . Ins tead,  it is do ing only 
the first . 
Very l ittle of the s tate ' s  money is be ing 
inves ted in job- creating Michigan industrie s  
and utilities which i n  many cases , sore ly 
need capita l .  These bus inesses could provide 
a reasonable return, as much as industries 
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il\ ::.oJaiuvistates""•aild · would �ive us the 
b._,ft , .. Of dgbs -�ruucl for Michigan ' s 
'WCJI)kllu•· .• 
a<!ded · 
�tiM�I: ate-.:anGtber fi�ld whete capital 
cOIJ•liGJ.eib�uaedli . aad· 'wbCIIire present state 
iuea.,..ca :iacladtt· ••artment buildings in 
Pa:rtet1Rtco and ·l.as Vegas . 
Why� shou&d·�mon.,;. gache!'ed from the taxpayers 
of Michi•rt ·be··: used to c reate j obs i,n o th�r 
states? · 
Pli.GlM: haa< p�oposed :a .ntw system for invest­ilig.�tnone)ll:·• . In. · a report pub l i s hed ear l ier 
this .·y,aa�:> U..rvest . of Job s ,  P1RGIM ana lyz ed 
tb.e dD.adW}�ies ·.of pre�E_�__!!!.ve��nts and 
sugg�sted.; antialtetn'lt'iVe plan . We b e l ieve 
the•. St:ate;. sbou:\4diel i\).erate ly pump the money 
if1,:, thaa.,.�reaet'fea sback' · in t o  the Mic higan 
ee�)· ,buUcitna •J'lodses and fac tories and 
sto11ea,. � or:· ... flever ;· eUe capita l can b� 
useftU • ffl'.- -w.; proposed a new inves tment 
authority:) . ill the State Department of 
Cammerce • .  whicb would 'use the money in 
cpnj�e.tiO.n:,w.tth: s tate - and local economic 
develO.p.,.ct .· auttho�tttes . 
Of :  cour� .. l ik.: an)l:' investment ,  this might 
involve;;·s�t:'rUkS ir .  But! ift would certairl ly 
be:• saittt�baara�Uogr: in; the s to ck .marke t ,  
and,;. the.re}�:i&�nQ.oreaaenr:why we shoul dn ' t 
be . ab l e  to.., ,fiLld · seunci,,Mtahillli.ti.a¥estll\Cttt.s ,. to:.;ppc;t th it · moitut.Y:  itl�O� • 
Even, · ifltbe . risk ware.;: eqq.al :; t�®t 8J!eater:r 
t:hani undt!ir · ·our· ·prtsent ;: poa.ten ,. tb.ei2rettu::rta. 
from ea�h suC:cess ' woul-d.· be.;.; sG�'awch�,.g;rea.te.t:" 
that; even an incteased rfttkkwoatitt! :be :welL 
�rtt\, tt:l Today , we a\l'e :pf'Jjltft.& , trit>le 
price: by; expottingr ouri"'ca.pfitaJd : we. liNe 
the jobs· that �·coul.d: be ' created·:}here , we lose;:; 
the tax re'Venue . these . jobs . g�nuate , . and 
because tti�ae -jobs .are not : a�ailabl e · : we 
increau welfare· ahd. pnelfip.�oy,.ent· co s u .;  
Michigan ha$ high wages , good.::. penaion: .plans � , 
and rela tively g�nerous . employee . benefits . 
For that reason , we have much larger pens ion,_:. 
funds avai lable than other s tate s ,  so : even . 
if o ther s tates fol l owed a s imilar policy , 
' Michigan w<)uld gain. jobs.  
�ieh�g'-n lta ders . have talked. :about · thl!,;:need<. 
�o; creat�. j tiba: dn Michigan • ,  the·c·need-".tO J 
fund ,tow . and . .n\iddU it:lc.ame.. .· hClt.Ui i.tifl.,,,anQ.,;.; 
· �ohution corttr�l equ£pnent . ,  tbe< need;..tov 
divers ifY_, our . economy • .. 
WHat PI'RGIM. :U : reallY:· talkin&,�ahou.t;; ia;\,makin&:�; 
I our gpvermbent : do .. wbat :.. it say-s• : mabili:ce, ·  
i t s  resouuces.· �o �· dcbsome(:.tlio.g";abOut.::.o»¥�· 
pr-oolema .• . Prop�li .. _inves ... ment .. o£,'st.ate.!',.ftM.d> 
I funds :• U :�one mean.s � tto:..:QQ. it ..... 
Q. �-
